AGREEMENT

Thomas Jefferson Community Partnership Program

Vision:
Connect TJHS with Denver businesses, civic and non-profit organizations as well as individuals, neighbors and alumni to create experiences, opportunities and resources.

Objectives:
- Reinforce educational excellence on every level.
- Increase student achievement, civic engagement and community service.
- Provide real-world educational experiences to open minds and spark imaginations.
- Advance all areas of academics, technology, the arts and athletics.
- Deeply engage with the community, alumni and neighbors.

Detailed Menu of Options:

Career Readiness
- Science, technology, (computing, engineering, robotics), arts (design, photography, performance), math (accounting, finance, banking), communications (marketing, publishing, media, social media, production), athletics, etc.
- Workplace Tours
- Shadowing
- Internship (paid or unpaid)
- Mock interviews
- Special project or assignment
- Excursions

Academic Support
- Mentoring/Tutoring – Subject areas: _______________ Areas of expertise: _______________
  (Review background check protocols.)
- Guest speakers – Subject areas: _______________ Areas of expertise: _______________

Promotional/Fundraiser Events (to benefit entire school)
- Corporate sponsorship ($250 Bronze, $500 Silver $1000 Gold)
- Donation of goods or service

Special Clubs/Athletics/Activities Sponsorships
- Attend/promote TJ events and fundraisers to boost participation/revenues
- Athletics sponsorships
- Volunteer coaching
- DECA, Center for Communications & Technology, NHS, Leadership, JROTC, etc.

Community Service (your staff or our students)
- Social
- Environmental
- Neighborhood (students volunteer to help neighbors with yard work, etc.)
School Improvements
- Facility needs
  o Gym
  o Scoreboard management
  o Concessions management
  o Grounds
  o Classrooms
- Work Days (Donations of time and/or materials)
  o Building maintenance (painting, murals, etc.)
  o Small construction or refurbishment projects
  o Grounds beautification or field maintenance
  o Classroom projects
- Study lounge
- Library
- Electric marquee
- Robotics department

Individual Student Need
- School supplies
- Athletic uniforms or shoes
- Spirit gear or T-shirts (for students; district won’t buy)
- Scholarships for fees or team meals
- Class or championship rings
- Team athletic camps (help send teams to college camps; experience/recruiting)

Staff Appreciation
- Teacher/staff appreciation gifts
- Teaching recognition and rewards
- Holidays and special events

Student Work Projects (paid or unpaid)
- Technology/Communication Arts
  o Photography/Videography/Editing
  o Design
  o Marketing/Collateral Development
  o Writing/Editing/Publishing

Recognitions Opportunities Thomas Jefferson will provide:
- Program launch press release and periodic updates
- Ongoing program promotion and updates in school media (school directory, tjjournal.com, etc.)
- Program banner on web site to mention rotation of participants
- Social media “shout outs”
- Feature articles in school newspaper and newsletter detailing progress, program highlights, etc.
- Recognition, signage or announcements at athletic events as appropriate
- Gate visits for volunteers (admission to specific athletic events/games)
- TJ Community Partnership kickoff event (game halftime) to include school tour and game admission
- Window cling and/or certificate to display in window or office setting

________________________________  __________________________________________
Company Representative  Date  TJ Representative  Date

(Please return this form to your TJ representative or fax to Danny Showers at 720-723-7049.)